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TEElIEIC |
FULLAKBANOBMKXTSFOR TIIERB-

CEPTIOy COMPLETED.

A BriefKevin- of the Disturbance With
Minneapolis— "J'lie History of t;ie Affair
Slakes "Our Sister City Look Small— The
Committees on KeceptioJi as Enlarged-
and Revised.

The committee on reception and pro-
gramme appointed for the enter-
tainment of the Villard party, held anoth-
er busy session yesterday forenoon, and as
usual the festive newspaper man was bar-
red.

Considerable business wss disposed of
at the meeting, the gentlemt-u composing
the committee seeming to iully appreciate
the necessity of prompt .-ltd vigorous ao-
tion,as it is alsonnder&iCfUd that nothing
but downright; hard work ::c a perfect
arrangement cf details can make
the affair the magnilic3nt page-
ant intended. From present indications
the programme, which is slowly crystal-
izing into shape, will be the finest ever
gotten up in the west.

Among the important features of yes-
terday's meeting was the passage of a res-
olution appointing Gen. John B. Sanborn
the chief marshal or the occasion, with
authority to appoint committees on
procession and line of march.
At tLo meeting cf the banquet committee
held in the cilice of Gen. Johnson, yester-
day, a number of menus were discussed,
but no definite measures were taken.

The committee on reception of German
gue>ts also held another meeting, and the
committee on invitations reported pro-
gress. The committee on music passed a
resolution releasing Danz's band of Min-
neapolis, from their contract to play, as
that organization had other engagements.

DIPLOMACY.
In connection with the arrangements

for the proper celebration of the comple-
tion of the NorthernjPacific railroad, and
during the past week, there had been en-
acted, under the rose, a quiet but exceed-
ingly interesting drama the proper title
for which would be the sub-head line at
the top of this veraci-us paragraph. The
3tars who have shed their lustre over this
intensely realistic play have been Mayor
O'Brien, of this city, and Bill King^and
W. D. Washburn, of Minneapolis, with
Mayor Ames of that city turning on the
blue lights and sheet iron thunder at the
proper climax. The pnblic have generally
understood that overtures were made on
the part ofMinneapolis gentlemen, com-
mencing a W6ek ago to-daj,hv.c\ having in
view the making of a joint celebration of
the event by the two ciii*«

As the arrangemen's looking lowards such
B co ..summation have f*li<nuixougb,and as
they have given ns<.- lvquite a contro-
versy epistolary aud otherwise, itmight
be well at this time, lo g«-t a little light in
upon the proceedings, ;ud particularly to
give the correspoudonct) winch has taken
place between Ihe representatives of the
two cities, which as it willbe seen, has
been guarded and dignified. This course
is deemed proper, iffor nothing else than
to trace up nnd complete the rcord. On
last Saturday the board of trade of Min-
neapolis appointed a committee consist-
ing of Messrs. Washburn, Langdon, Mer-
riaru, Morrison, and Rand, to confer with
the St. Paul committee with reference to
giving a joint banquet to the visitors at
Hotel Lafayette.

St. Paul was first apprised of the desiro
of Minneapolis to participate ie the fol-
lowing communication addressed to Mayor
O'Brien as chairman of the committee:

Minneapolis, Aug. 18, 1883.
Hon. C. D. O'Brien, Chairmen of Commit

tee of Arrangements, St. Paul.
Dear Sir:—The joint commitees of the

ohamber of commerce and board of trade
of Minneapolis have to-day appointed a
sub-committee composed of W. D. Wash-
burn, R. B. Langdon, O. P. Merriam, D.
Morrison and A.C. Rand, who are directed
toconfer with your committee withrefer-
ence to its jointbanquet to be given to the
Northern Pacific party at Hotel Lafayette
on the 3d of September. These gentle-
men willbe glad to meet your committee
at St. Paul on Monday morning, at 9:30
o'clock. Heaee wiin us* I<3r to day or
to-morrow where v?e bh .; act you.

Youra very truly, '•'
\u25a0• VVabhbtjsn.

Inresponse Mayor U'i>. -oil replied as
follows:

St. Paul, Aug. 20.
Bon. W. D. Washburn:

Dear Sir: Iam to-day inreceipt of your
favor of the 18th inst., and have wired you
that our committee will meet to-morrow,
21st, at this office at 9 a. m., for consulta-
tion on the Northern Pacific entertainment.
"We shall be pleased to confer with the
gentlemen named in your letter at that
time. Very truly yours, C. D. O'Brien,
Chairman of Executive Committee. North-

ern Pacific celebration.
The next day the commiti.ee from Min-

neapolis came down and met the mayor
and the committee on reception and pro-
gramme. The committee was headed by
BillKingand after a courteous exchange
of sentiments, the delegation were given
to understand that St. Paul would go it
alone.

The council met the next day and de-
cided that the committee should be given
carte blanch to make all the arrangements
deemed proper.

Tha next day the mayor receive! tie
following:

Minneapolis, Aug. 22.
Hon. C. D. O'Brien:

Please advise me of action of your city
council on subject of joint banquet to
Northern Pacific party.

W. D. Washbubh.
To this Secretary Armstrong replied that

Mr. O'Brien was absent fn,in the city, and
that a reply would be sent immediately
upon his return.

This was evidently misconstrued, as it
had the effect to call out an "explauatioc
from Ihe Minneapolis committee," the

animus|of which was apparent.
Accordingly Mayor O iiriennotified Mr.

Wa.shburn that he had communicated with
Mayor Ames on the subject, his telegram
being as follows:

Hon. A. A. Ames, Mayer: Ibeg to iL-
quire whether or not it is the desire of the
municipal authorities of Minneapolis to
communicate with the St. Paul authorities
touching the advent of the North Pacific
excursion party .

C. D. O'Beien, Mayor.
Toe next move was a dignified comma-

nication from Mayor O'Brien to W. D.
Washburn, giving the reasons why it was
considered proper and best for St. Paul to
defray the expeneeß in getting up the
banquet, particularly as the arrangements
•were so well under way.

The letter was as fellows:
St. Paul. Aug. 23, 18t3.—Hon. W. D.

Washburn, Chairman Committee Board of
Trade ana Chamber of Commerce, Minne-
apolis, Minn.: Sir: Ihave the honor to
inform you that on the submission to our
common council of the report of the
Northern Pacific executive committee, and
in which report they were
duly advised of the request
preferred by your committee on behalf of
your chamber of commerce and board of
trade relative to a joint celebration by the
citizens of both cities of the completion
of the Northern Pacific railroad. Iam in-
structed by our common council to express
to the bodies you represent their sincere

thanks for your friendly offer of co-onera-
fition, and to pay to yon, that previous to
the visit of your committee our common
council had determined that such hospi-
talities as should be tendered to
Mr. Villard and his guests
should be of n, strictly public
character, inaugurated and conducted by

!the municipality inits official character as
the representatives of the public, and that
private assistance of a pecuniary charac-

Iter from either your citizens or our own
1 could not be accepted; such has been our
answer to the different commercial associa-
tions of this city, and our citizens who have
also generously tendered their private aid
and which «ffers we have -with equal grati-
tude declined. We are not as yet
in receipt of any communication
from your municipal authorities relative
to the subject matter hereof, nor are we
advised of their wishes in this regard. 1
have taken the liberty of addressing to
your honorable mayor and official
communication on this subject and upon
receipt of his response shall take the
further liberty of communicating its con-
tents to you. We sincerely trust that puch

action shall be taken by your public
authorities as willevidence a due recog-
nition ofthe approaching event which is
of such vast importance to both our cities
and the state at large. Very respectfully,
Your Obedient Servant, C. U. O'Beien,

Mayor ofSt. Paul.
To this ihe fo'lowing reply was sent by

Aid. Geo. A. Pillsbury, acting mayor of
Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 23.
—

Hon. C.
D. O'Brien, Mayor of St. Paul: Mayor
Ames is out of town, but is expected here
hourly. Willcommunicate with you on
his return. Geo. A. Pillsbuey.

On yesterday morning Mayor O'Brien
received another communication dated
on the evening of the 23d. Itread as fol-
lows:

Minneapolis, Aug. 23.
—Hon. (J. D.

O'Brien, Mayor ofSt. Paul: Inthe absence
ofMayor Ames Ihare to say in reply to
your suggestion, that the city council of
Minneapolis have already joined the com-
mercial bodies of the city in arranging for
the celebration of the event referred to.
and the whole matter is now in the hands
of the committee of arrangements.

Geohge A.Pillskuey, Acting Mayer.
The peculiar wrinkle at this stage of the

proceedings was, that while the last tele-
gram was given to the paper 3for publica-
tion, the one written an hour before was
suppressed.

A GUN FBOH AMES.

Having returned from his hunting ex-
cursion on Thursday night, Mayor Arties
tumbled to the little game of three old cat
that had been going on during his absence,

and on readiug Mayor O'Brien's message
he sent the following characteristic reply:

Minneapolis, Aug. L'3, 1883. Hon. C. D.
O'Brien, Mayor St. Paul:

—
Have just re-

turned from a three days' chicken hunt.
St. Paul and Minneapolis are mutually
concerned in the grand event of the open-
ing of the Northern Pacific railroad. Our
citizens desire through their city council
to Jo honor to Mr.Villard and his party,
and will joinSt. Paul and her municipal
authorities inso doing. There has been
some monkey work going on since Ihave
been gone. We will meet you and your
authorities at a time and place you may
designate, and everything can be amicably
settled. During the present term there is
no gang running the city. The people
willrespond when properly called upon.
Let by gone^be by gones, and let the two
great cities of the northwest go hand in
had, as they willifproperly handled.

A.A. Ames.
In reiponso to this Mayor O'Brien on

yesterday wrote a courteous letter to
Mayor Ames explaining the situation and
inviting further correspondence. Itwas
as follows:

St. Paul, Aug. 24.
Hon. A.A.Ames, Mayor ofMinneapolis.

Dear Sir: Ihave the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your communication
of the 23d inst. in response to mine of the
same date. Our executive committee of
the common council will assemble at any
time you may indicate for conference with
any committee of your common council
which you may appoint; that you may be
advised of the entire action of
oar authorities in this matter relative to
your city,Itake the liberty of enclosing
to you my letter of the 23d inst. addressed
to W. D. Washburn, who as chairman of a
certain committee of your chamber of
commerce and board of trade, has lttely
been incommunication with our authori-
ties concerning the subject matter
of this correspondence; p-wait-
ing your further convenience
and that of yonr common counci 1, Ihave
the honor to remain your obedient ser-
vant. C. D. O'Bbien,

Mayor, St. Paul.
A companion letter was also sent yes-

terday to Mr. Washburn, as a matter of
goodfaith. Itis hereto subjoined:

St. Paul, Aug. 24.—Hon. W. D. Wash-
purn, chairman joint committee board of
trade and chamber of commerce, Minne-
apolis, Minn.: Sir: Ihave the honor to
inform you that Iam to-day inreceipt of
a communication from Hon. A. A. Ames,
mayor of Minneapolis, to the
effect that your municipal authorities
are about to take speedy and efficient ac-
tion in the matter of the entertainment of
the Northern Pacific party. Very respect-
fully,your obedient servant,

C. D. O'Beien,
Mayor of St. Paul.

Inclosing, the article wouldnot be com-
plete without reference to the monkey and
poll pairot communication of Mayor
Ames which appeared ia the Globe
yesterday morning, and which comes
down on certain of the Minneapolis men
like a thousand of bricks. Yesterday that
city was in a fever of excitement over the
straEge turn affairs had taken, and there
is liable to be v great commotion among
the animals yet.

EECEIVING THE GUESTS.

The following letter explains the ar-
rangements for receiving the German
section.
Thomas Cochran, Esq., Secretary Execu-

tive Committee :
St. Paul, Aug. '23, 1883.— The commit-

tee appointed for the purpose of receiving
the German quests have held their first
meeting and transacted the followingbus-
ness:

They appointed the following named ;

gentlemen a sub-committee to proceed to!
Chicago to meet the party and to escort
them to St. Paul, viz:
Gustav Willius, Ch'm'n Geo Bet,z,
Wm Liadeke, C IILk>r.au,
M AiK-rbach, Ferd Ilarvsen.
AKallman, Albert Scheffer,
Ansel Oppanheim C Gotzian,
F V7Deyn, 11 \V Ettznc-r,
F Willing, IIHall,
Geo Iteis V/1' Murray

DrE Btainm, Paul Dawson as substitute.
Mr.Albert Wolff was designated as the

German orator. Yours very traly.
Gustav Willius, Chairman.

LIST OF COMMITTEES.
As a number of additions have been

made to the committees appointed
some days since, I 10 complete list is here-
withgiven as corrected and revised:

EXECUTIVE COUMITTEE.
Mayor O'Brien, lions Ed Rice,
P HKelly, Thos Cochran Jr.,
Wm AVan Slyk , Jno 3 Sanbom,
Gates A Johnson, E ( Starkny,
Albert Scheffer, (rustav Willing.

COMMITTEE OK ISECKITIO.N AND PBOGBAMME.

C DO'Brien, C.-i, Alexander Ramsey,
Norman W Kill\u25a0 »2, DA JloV.ertson,
J H Stewart, >7Ulian Dsweon,

John Doivlan, BT O'Connor,
Charles E Oti.% XA Smith.
Wm A Van Slyke. E Cbtarkey.
George LBecker, John BBriabin.
John S Prince, WilliamLeo.
Eciiniind Bice, W P Murray.
Joseph Robert, Louis Fischer,
Vv"1) Cornish, Gates AJohnson,
ISt Peter, a Allen,
HHSibley, W BMarshall,
John liBanborr. X W Johnson.
William Lindeke, ?il Atxerbach,
A Wolff, FKiiauft,
AiilmrKoenig, Jacob Mainzer,
P IIKelly, B Beaupre,
MHoi), C D Strong,
Piichnrd.s Gordon, John T Averill,
George LHarwell, AS Tallmage,
John L Merriam, Peter Berkev,
ASCowley, L EB^d,
David Day, W A Culhertson,
H P Hall IIACastle,
CXDavis, HMRice,
J J Hill, Albert Seheffer,
F Wiilius, C Gotzian,
Theo Humm, George Benz,
C H Lioi.au, Frank Breur,
J HAllen, LHMaxfield.
C XMayo, W B Dean,
C P Noyes, A J Powers,
E F Drake, A HWilder,
William Maeanley, C D Gilfilan,
Chad s IIBillow, IIC Buibank,
J I'Larkin. FDrlscoll.
WHDyer, 11 8 Fairehild,
J LForepangh, S S Glidden,
Robert llannheimer, John JlatLeis,
Henna Greve, J C Quinby,
C liThurston. T P Wilson,
J B Olivier, Charles McIL-ath,
John Summers H J Horn,
J P Gribben S SEaton.
ASElfe't HE Thompson,
X S Norton Russell Blakely,
Ferdinand Harnsen, Thomas Grace
A(iFoster T C Field
W F Davidson Dennis Ryan
8MCarey, HMSmyth,
J W McCiung, DDMerrill,
PR LHardenbergb, Albert Armstrong,
J HWeed, H K»hlgaird,
H TDrake, EEHughsoc,
ADe Graff, G V Bacon,
Paul Hauser, Jr, J J Egan,
Henry Hale, John Matheis,
BKuhl, J Q Donnelly,

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.
John B Sanhora. Ch'u, D WIngersoll,
Albert Scheffer, Thomas Cochran, Jr.
VIIKelly,

CGiniITTE ON DECOEATION.
W A Van Slyke. Chair- OttoDraber,

man, R LGorman,"
Cass Gilbert, Chas Passavant,
R W Eitaner, LW Rimdlett,
E C Btarkey, John J l'enner,
B O Sweeney, Otto Maeklett,
Howard Elmer, A Oppetjheim,
AMDoherty, J J McCardy,
Edward Corning, W S Morton,
B W Bell.

COMMITTEE CN INVITATIONS.
Hon.Edmund Rice, George R Finch,

Chairman. W P Murray,
FE Clarke, John B Sauborn,
•.. B Marshall, H D Flower,
A1-f Stickney, Albert Scheffer
D W Ingersoll, . H ACastle.
H IIKnox, George LBecker,
P HKelly, DBNoyes,
J Oppenheim.

COMMITTEE ON BANQUETS.
R M NewportjChaixm'n R W Johnson,
i)A Honfort, ES Bean,
B A Smith, W HBanborn,
F BDelano, Stanfo;u Newell,
Gat^s A Johnson, E C Starkev,
A Aden, GC Squires.
William Crooks, C W Mclntyre,
J W Bishop, Crawford LivingstoD.

An Enthusiastic Endorsement.
Gorham, N. H., July 14, 1>79.

Gents —
Whoever you are, Idon't know; but

Ithai k the Lord and feel grateful to you to
know that in this world of adulterated medi-
cinrs there is one compound that proves and
does all it advertises to do, and more. Four
years ago Ihad a slight, shoe* of palsy, whica
unnerved me tosuch an extent that the least ex-
citement would make, me shake like the ague.
Last MayIwas induced o try Hop Bitters. I
used oi;ebottle, but didnot see any cha ge; an-
other didco change my nerves that they are now
as steady as theye-er were. Itused to take
both hands to -write, but now my good right
hand writes this. Now, if you continue toman-
ufacture as honest and good an article as you do,
you will accumulate an honest fortune, and con-
fer the greatest blessing onyoir fellow-mea that
was ever conferred on mankind.

TIMBURCH.
THE WAT OP THE TRAXSGRESSOR.

It Provert to be Pretty Hard for Those
Arraigned in the Police Court Yester
clay.

There was plenty of business at the po-
lice conrt yesterday, bat on the whole the
proceedings were rather tame. The most
eingular case was that of A. Roessler, who
was charged with bulldozing Georgie
Perm, a girl formerly in his employ as a
domestic. On her side of the case a half
d ;c iwomen were swora, who testified to
the assault and one of them, an aged dam-
sel, created some merriment in the court
room when the counsel brought ont that
she had been married three times, and that
all her husbands had run away from her.
They were a curious looking crowd from
the defendant down. Upon taking the
stand the prosecuting witness, a young
lady whose pink and white hat looked as
gay as a flower garden, presented
an anonymous note as evidence.

The note read as follows.
Georgie: Now, Georgie, itis better you let

that case drop; you have made me lose Maggie's
case, but look out for this one; ifIlose this
one look out forme, foryou don't know what
willhappen you: you know what Iam.

The case was only partially tried, and
ceutinued until to day.

James Shsa was found at an early hour
yesterday morning in one of the railroad
yards. He had in his possession half a
dozen new vests, and Oftieer Griffin run
him in on suspicion. Itwas found that
the vests had been stolen from Krost's
store. Seventh and Rosabel streets. He was
hald to the grand jury.

Andrew Hessler and Katie Lichtenberg
quarreled over the possession of some
kindling wood in the Sixth ward, during
which Hes«!er assaulted the girl. Yesterday
ha was lined $10.

The case of J. Kollas, charged with
pounding the Bohemian Eull, the appella-
tion applied to a Fourth ward bruiser, was
partially heard and continued until to-
day.

For some peculiar reason, the case of J.
Dignon, charged with stealing a watch
from a man at Maloney's saloon, was dis-
missed.

O!e Anderson and Mrs. Flynn were
found on the street in ?. state of glorious
inebriety. They area vilepair to draw
to and the hose willbo turned on them for
thirty days.

John Sullivan is a regular tough,
Thursday night he attacked an innocent
on the levee and attempted to slash him
witha knife. He was sent to the joint
for thirty days.

Bice l'Hi-k Concert.
The Great Western band will give the

following programme at the Rice Park
concert to-night:
1. March

—
".Merry War Strauss.

2. Overture
—

"Sommerfest"' Clarens.
3. Bedowa

—
'"The Rose of Ireland" ...Steiner.

4. Selection
—

"Ernani" Verdi.
5. Overture

—
"L'Elegante" .• PeUee.

6. Selection
—

"Maritana" Wallace.
7. Waltz

—
"Spring Flowers" Bousquet.

8. Selection— "lolanthe" Meyrelles.

State Swamp Lands.
Gov. Hubbard received yesterday from

the land office at Washington approved
claims and description of swamp lands
reverting to the state ofMinnesota, under
acts of congress approved Sept. 28, ISSO
and March 12,1860. Of these lands 45,-
--01)7 acres are located inthe St Cloud land
district and 76,917.75 in the Dnluth dis
trict.

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture
'of health by a few bottles of Hop Bitters. Will
you let them suffer? when so easily cured!

BAILANDB.IVEB.
', Proposed Tripof the C, I*.I!. Magnates to

the Rockies.
The Montreal Gazette, in speaking of

the visit of the directors of the C. P. R.
and their distinguished guests to the
northwest, states that the party which
left Montreal on Tuesday will take a trip
to the end of the track to celebrate the
opening of the line to Calgary, 840 miles
west of Winnipeg, at the foot of the Rocky
mountains. Among the Canadians who
willaccompany the directors are ex-Gov-
ernor Archibald, T. E. Kenny and J. B.
Duffus, of Halifax, and Mr. Chas .Cassils,
of Montreal. Among the foreigners are
Prince Holenlohe, of Prussia; the Count
Gleichen, the Earl of Lathom, Lord El-
phinstone, Johi* LeSage, editor of the
London Telegraph; W. Hardman, editor
of the London Morning Post; Baron Al-
bert Salvador, editor of the Paris Figaro;
Professor Paul Passie, Paris, anid Dr. Os-
kar Berggruen, of the Vienna Free Press.
Other distinguished gentlemen willalso be
numbered in the party. They will, of
course-, be right royally welcomed. But
not one of them, remarks the HalifaxHer-
ald, willbe reoeived with greater enthus-
iasm than willbe Hon. A. G. Archibald.
A dozen years ago he went out there as
lieutenant governor. The land was then
an unknown howling wilderness. Fort
Garry was a village with a handful of resi-
dents. The governor saw the land, and
was at once convinced and prophesied its
future, and laid the administrative foun-
dation for its greatness. Only a decade
has passed. The village has become a city
witha population of 25,000, and for nearly
1,000 miles along the line of railway, and
branching off in various directions, the
wilderness blossoms withrich, ripe, golden
grain. Governor Archibald will be both
surprised and delighted at the marvelous
progress of the country. Ten years ago
he drove from St. Paul into Winnipeg, 1)00
miles, on a lied river ox cart. Now he will
be able to ride inpalace,parlor and sleeping
coaches, withdining cars attached, nearly
1,000 miles west of Winnipeg. The party
expect to be absent about three weeks
Messrs. Hall &Scott have received the ap
pointment as caterers for the trip, and
from the very satisfactory manner they
carried out similar duties when
employed by the vice-regal party in the
lower provinces they may certainly lay
claim to be styled caterers for royalty
and the nobility from Ea'ifax to the
Rockies.

ASew TtultiiliRailway Entcrjtrise.

A special from Duluth announces the
Daiuth, South Shore &,Southwestern Rail-
way company as the latest railroad scheme
incorporated here. The incorporators are
H. E. Long, W. J. Tranah, Vespasian
Smith, Thomas W. Mayhew, Louis H.
Grieser, Philip M. Graff and R. D. Mallet.
All are residents o* Duluth, except Mr.
Mayhew. who lives at Grand Marais. The
capital stock of the company is put at
§10,000,000 in 100 shares. The object of
the company is to construct and operate a
line of road from Duluth northeast as near
as practicable to the lake shore, touching
at Agate bay, Beaver bay, Grand Marais,
and from thence to the northeast boundary
of the state, and also from Daluth south-
west of the boundary of the
state, touching at or near the Northern
Pacific junction, Mille Lacs, St. Cloud,
Litchfield, Redwood Falls, Tracy and Pipe-
stone City, with one or more branches
nortnwest and south of the main line to
the boundary of the state.

Hail Xutes.
The Omaha train was half an hour late

yesterday.
A. G. Long, of the Diamond Jo line, has

returned from the lakes.
General Traffic Manager Hiland, of

the Chicago, St. Paul &Omaha, willreturn
to-day.

Twenty cars of Montana cattle ar-
rived yesterday and iorty-three more are
on the day.

A.L. Moeler, general freight agent of
the St. Paul &Manitoba road, has gone to
Wahpeton.

S. L. Moore, assistant general freight
agent of the Northern Pacific, leaves to-
day for Dakota.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent
Barnep,of the Northers Pacific, left yester-
dry for Chicago.

Samples of grain are being collected
from Anoka to Kittson counties for the
staie fair at Owatouna.

The Empire line delivered several car
loads of coffee yesterday to Charles Groff,
that came through in five day3from New
York.

The St. Panl & Manitoba road, has
issued a coal tariff, No. 12, from Daluth
to all points on the road, to take effect on
the 24th.

The station of Long Prairie, on the
Sank Centre &Northern division of the St.
Paul .£ Manitoba road, has been opened
for business.

The earnings of the St. Paul & Duluth
road for the third week are §32,461.20,
against $23,237.34 for the same period last
year, showing an increase of §9,223.88.

To-morrow there will be an excursion
over the St. Paul & Daluth road to Tay-
lor's Falls, and from there down through
the Dalles to Stillwater, where the excur-
sionists will take the cars for St. Paul,
arriving at 8:20 p. m.

The Northwestern Traffic association
held an adjourned meeting at Hotel
Lafayette yesterdtiy, and determined the
points in the torritory of the different
roads represented, where they would ac-
cept the same proportion on Pacific coast
business as from Chicago. T^ese towns
will be incorporated in the Northern
Pacific's new tariff.

Arrangements have been made with tha
lines now running into Dakota whereby
iron willbelaid from six different points
simultaneous on the Fargo & St. Louis
AirLine railway, acd it is expected 108
miles of track, from Fargo to Ortonville,
willsoon be put down. The track layers
willcommence work between the Ist and
10th of September, and General Manager
Kindrea promises that by November 10
citizens of Chicago can get aboard a
palace coach in that city and land in
Fargo over the new route without changing
cars.

The Chicago & Northwestern railway
gives notice that freight for exhibition at
the fairof the Wisconsin State Agricul-
tural society to be held at Madison, Wis.,
September 10 to 14, inclusive, will be
transported free upon the following con-
ditions: Such freight to be way billed to
Madison at regular rates at owners' risk.
Freight charges willbe collected upon de-
livery of the freight by delivering agent.
On its return to him, ifwithin three days
after the close of the fair, no change of
ownership having occurred, the charges
first paid willbe refunded, and itwillbe
returned free to the point of shipment.

The River.
The river shows 2 feet 1inch.
The St. Paul willbe the St. Louis steam-

er for to-day and the Minneapolis to-mor
row.

The Mary Morton willbe in and out to-
day.

!BASE JiALL.

The Keel C^ps Take the DesKola»s Club
lutoCaiup With Ease.

The Red Caps met the Dcs Moine3 club
yesterday afternoon and defeated them
with comparative ease. The game was
quite long, and owing to th.9 heavy hitting
on both sides a good many field-
ing chances were given, which served
to keep up a lively interest throughout
iho whole game. Ifthere is anything the
spectators like to see it is lively batting
which makes lively fielding and gen-eral
activity all around. The Red Caps took
right hold cf Horau and batted him haid
clear through the game, especially in the
first and seventh innings, in which they
pounded him especially hard. There was
no special playing that requires particu-
lar mention. Galvin put in a two base
hit when itwas much wanted and brought
in twomen at the same time, by good
base running taking third himself. It
was a bright, clean hit to the left field and
i:aiue ne:ir going over the fence. Barnes,
Hogan, Lawson and Crooks, and, in fact,
every member of the club batted very
freely indeed. The first inning was suffi-
cient to rattle any ordinary clab. The Red
Caps jumped the Dcs Moines pitcher in
very lively style, and succeeded m getting
four runs to start with. When the visitors
went to bat, in the last half of the first
inning, they went batting pretty heavy too
and knocked out two runs, and it
looked as though they would quit the inn-
ing with as many runs as the Red Caps,but
tnn latter did some good fielding work,
and put a stop to the run getting of the
gentlemen from lowa. The latter worked
hard to pull out and in the sixth inning
had almost tied the game, it standing G to
sin favor of the Red Caps. In this way
they went into the seventh inning where
the Red Cap 3everlastingly pounded the
lowa pitcher. Nettleton commenced the
circus business by smashing in a good
drive to center, he was followed by Crooks
who warmed the sphere so that Nettleton
came in. Barnes struck for first and got
there easily. He was followed by Hogan
who joined in the batting business and
hit a beautiful one to left field. Galvin
followed corking itfor two or throe bases,
just as one has a mind to call it, and he
was followed by Lawson, Sibley and Wer-
rick all of whom helped along the circus
till six runs were scored. That
seventh inning was a very lively
piece of business. The visitors pulled out
one more run in the eight making the
ucore 12 to 6. The following is the
score:

DES HOIXES.

T.B. B. 1.8. 2 B. P.O. A. E.
Gibb3,2d b 5 2 113 2 1
Decker, c '5 2 2 4 6 4 0
Banks, cf 4 0 0 0 10 0
Lawler, Istb;.... 3 0 0 0 11 1 1
Holey, 3db 4 2 4 12 2 1
Griffith, s s 4 0 12 15 1
Horan, rf 4 0 110 5 0
Cuddy, cf 4 0 2 2 2 0 1
Jamieson, 1 f 8 0 7 2 2 0 1

Total 41 6 9 13 27 19 6
RED CAPS.

T.B R. 1.8 T.B. P.O. A. E.
Nettleton, 3d b 4 i! 1 1 1 1 0
Crooks, 2d b.... 5 2 2 4 1 4 1
Barnes, c 5 2 3 3 4 0 1
Hogan, p 4 2 2 2 15 0
Galvin, 1 f 5 12 4 2 2 0
Lawsou, Ist b 5 2 1 115 2 1
Sibley, rf 5 12 2 0 0 0
Worriek, ss 4 0 0 0 17 0
Lucas, cf 3 0 112 0 0

Total 40 12 14 18 27 21 3
12345G789

Red Cap5....4 0 0 1 0 1 G 0 o—l2
Dcs Koines.. 2 0 0 0 2 10 1 0—
| These two club 3 will meet again this
afternoon at 3:30 on the Red Cap grounds.

WELL'S "KOUGH OX CORNS."
Ask for Well's "Uougk on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Cores,
\u25a0warts, bunions.

ABRUTAL ASSAULT.

A Man Badly Beaten by Roughs— The
HurdTima toe Officers Had inArresting
Mm Thugs.

About 8 o'clock last evening word was
brought into the city hall triat a man had
been killed on Rice street where that street
crosseß the railroad track. Officer Mor-
gan took the patrol wagon with Officers
Coll and Ahem and started for the point
designated and were followed by Dr.
Davenport, who had been notified. When
the officers reached the spot they found a
man named Frank Anderson laying upon
the ground pawing and clutching at the
gronnd in a spasmodic way, unable to
speak, and apparently almost dead.
He had evidently been beaten
in a very brutal and
cruel manner. Dr. Davenport immediate-
lyproceeded to attend to him, while the
officers started to go further along to
where there is a camp of men who are
engaged indoing grading out there,for the
purpose of finding the men who beat An-
derson. They had not gone far when they j
found one of them, named Andrew Hanson i
and took him into custody. As they pro- ;

ceeded still further they met a double team J
with a wagon load of men. Believing that.
another of the men who aided in commit- j
ting the assault was in the wagon, Officers

IColl and Ahem jumped out to stop the
team, but the driver, Joseph
O'Brien, whipped up the horses

Ito get away, but Officer Col
seized them and he and Ahem succeeded

iin stopping them. Officer Coll then en-
'

1 deavored to get into the wagon, while
'

'
Ahem sought to hold the team. Several

'

of the men pushed Officer Coll out and j
drew revolvers on him. In the meantime :
O'Brien again whipped up the horses and

, Sisally succeeded in getting away, and j
drove into town, stopping at the Norman

sample room, on Fifth street between j
Cedar and Minnesota. The gang was fol- i
lowed up and Otto Lindahl, the other fel-
lowthat aided in the assault upon Ander-
son, and who proved to be one of those in
the wagon, was arrested. Both Hanson
and Lindahl were locked
up. The officers now want
O'Brien, who was driving the team and
eousht lodefeat {he officers and get Lin-

away. While Ahem and Coll were
struggling in the dark to hold the team
Ahem fired a shot at the party, but it was
too dark to do much execution.

The man who was so badly beaten, as
soon B8 the team got away, was liftedinto
the patrol wagon and taken 10

the city hall, where his injuries were at-
tended to by Dr. Davenport. He was
fearfully braised, especially about the
head. He had evidently been kicked by
the ruffians and beaten with n club. Be-
sides toe general bruises on different parts
of the body his head was cut
open nnd he bled very pro
fusely. The light occurred about
5 o'clock in the afternoon and ihe man
had laid upon the ground till he was
picked up as above stated, a period of
about three hoars. "When brought to the
city hall he was very weak from the loss
of blood, and after his injuries were dress-
ed he was removed to St. Joseph's hospi-
tal where he now is. The doctor could
not tell from the examination made last
night just how seriously he was injured,
but ititis certain thht it will require
careful treatment to bring him through.

FLUSS AXI)BUGS.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs,

'
rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "liongh on
Rats." 15c.
Special Meeting; of the St. Paul Chamber:

of Commercr.
Office of Chamber of Commebce, )

St. Paul, August 2.">, ISB3. )
Upon application of several members

of the board of directors and for the pur-
pose of giving the people of the city of
St. Paul, ofall classes, ifit shall be deem-
ed advisable, an apportunity to express
their sympathy for the citizens of Roches-
ter and vicinity, in their great losses and
afflictions, bygifts and contributions, I
have called and do hereby call a special
meeting of the board of directors of the
St. Paul chamber of commerce to meet
here this day, Saturday, 25th of August, at
10 a. m., to take eucn action in the pre-
mises as shall to them seem advisable.

A prompt and full attendance is solic-
ited. John B. Sanboen, President.

LEGAL.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, county of Ramsey, ss. InPro-

bate Court, special term, August 10, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Louis E. Hauser. de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the judge of probute

of the county of Ramsey, will,upon the first Mon-
day of the months of October, November and De-
cember, ISB3, January and February, 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m.. receive, hear, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against said de-
ceased; and that sixmonths from and alter the date
hereof have been allowed and limited for credit-
ors to present their claims against said estate, at the
expiration of which time all claims not presented
or not proven to its satisfaction, shall be forever
barred unless for good cause shown further time
be allowed.

Bythe Court, W?,i. B.McGT.ORTY,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.

augH-£at-5w

STATE OF MINNESOTA— OFRAMSEY
O

—
ss. In Probate Court, Special Term, held

August 24. lssa.
In the matter of the estate of Michael E. Ames,

deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of Charles F.

Dana, administrator do bonis nonof said estate, set-
ting forth that no personal estate has come
to his hands; the amount of debts outstanding
against said deceased, and a description of all the
real estate of which said deceased died seized, and
the condition and value of the respective portions
thereof; and praying that license be to himgranted
to sell at private sale, all the real estate set forth
and described in said petition;

And it appearing bysaid petition that there is
not sufficient personal estate in the hands of said
administrator de bonis non to pay said debts, and
that itisnecessary in order to pay the same to sell
all of said real estate;
Itis therefore ordered, tUat allpersons Interested

inBald estate appear before the Judge of this court
on Wednesday, the Kith day of October, A. D.1883,
at ten o'clock a. m., at the court house in St. Paul,
in said county, then and there to show cause (ifany
there be) whylicense should not be granted to said
administrator to sell Bald real estate, according to
thiprayer of said petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this or-
dersa~-I be published for four successive weeks
prior to :d day of hearing, the iasr of which pub-
lications shail ;c at least fourteen days before said
day of hearing, In the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county,
and personally served o.i all persons interested in
Mdd estaU;. residing -n aaid county, at least four-
teen days before "• day of Ls&ring.and upon aU
other persons mte: jAnd, according eg law.

Bythe court, W.'.l. B.M'GKORTY,
|i»s.| Judge of Probate
Attest: Fbaitx Robert, Jr., clem.

1 Lam it.::v. .TAiTEis& • ben, attorneys for ailmin-

HOME OF AflOlllfl'jliO SALE,

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY/ OF RAMSEY
—District Court, Second Judicial District.

In the matter of Ilia aiiritrniiic:!' <">; Louisa Brei-
dert, -KithIt. husband. r<:-\:v. I :iiert, or the
benefit of the creditors «if >aid Louisa Breldert.
Notice is hereby givuidat pursuant to an order

of said court, duly m >de in said matter, bearing
cm* August 17th, A. 1).I&J3, and dulyriled in the
ofiice of the clerk of said court, at the cityof bt.
Paul, in said county, on that day, theundersigned,
as assignee of the said Louisa Breldert, with John
Breidert, her husband, for the benefit of the credi-
tors of the said Louisa Breidert, willsell at public
auction to the highest bidder forcash, at the Store
Building and premises, No. 55 West Third street,
in said cityof St. Paul, commencing at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of Wednesday, the 29th day of Au-
gust, A.D. 1883, all that stock of goods, Merchan-
dise and personal property, va.<ii/ ioned and describ-
ed in the inventory, duly filed in said natter, in

id office of the clerk ol \u25a0 lidcourt, the suite be-
in" the entire stock coy \u25a0!'\u25a0.; i.'.d convoyed by the
deed of assignment in said matter, and consisting
of a stock of stoves and fixtures, with s-ucli general
stock of material and merchandise inthe line of
hardware as is usually kept in stock and for sale at
retail hardware stores. Also,the accounts remain-
ingunpaid at the time of raid sale, andbelonging
to said assigned estate.

That said entire stock willbe offered and sold in
bulk, and as one entire lot, trnd tiie same can be
Eeen and examined at «aid Storo Building and
premises, at said No. 55 West Third street, to the
time of sale and from this date.

I1
' .NJ) eice, Jh.,

Assignee of Louisa Breidert.
Annnst 17.18S3. 2311-211 <

liKtiAL

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of license

of sale granted by the probate court of the county
of Ramsey, Minnesota, in the matter of the estate
of Isaiah ß. Heylin,deceased, Iwill,on the 18th day
of August, A.1), 1883, lit 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the front door ot the old court rase, in the city
of Saint Paul in si :Icounty, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash as the property of
the said estate, all the following described lands
and prcMisus:

Lots one and two of section twenty-one and the
southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-two, township ty-nine, range twen-
ty-two. On these three lost above described tracts
are laid out and platted what are styled "Lake resi-
dences," from one to fourteen, both inclusive, the
title whereof is claimed to be owned by divers par-
ties.

Also, the undivided half of the following: Lots
one, four, five,six, ten, eleven, thirteen, fourteen,
fifteen, sixteen, thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-six,
thirty-* forty, forty-two, forty-four, forty-six,
forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty-three, flity-sir, fifty-
eight and fifty-nine, iv Lake iomo Villas, once
claimed to be owned by one George W. Bennett

Also, the other undivided half of the foregoing
described lots once claimed to be owned by J. C.
Ramsey.

Also, lots two, three, seven, nine, twelve, seven-
teen, twonty-flve, twenty-six, twenty-seven, thirty-
four, thirty-five, thirty-seven, thirty-nine, forty-
one, forty-three, torty-nvo, forty-seven, fitty, fifty-
two,fifty-four, fifty-five, fifty-seven, and sixty, in
said IjikeComo Villas, claimed to be owned at one
time by Mary

'. Steadmun; also, 1 >ts eighteen,
nineteen, twenty, twenty-eight, twenty-nine, thirty
and thirty-one, in«:id LnioOomo Villas, claimed at
one time tobe owned by VV. A. Passavant; also, lots
twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three «nd twenty-
four, insaid Lake Como Villas, claimed tobe owned
at one time by Wolf & Lane; also, lot fifty-one in
said LakeComo Villas, claimed ut mie time to be
owned by one John M. Andrews.

Also, the northwest quarter of the southwest
quarter of section twenty-one, town twenty-nine,
range twenty-two; also, all the interest of the suid
estate in the northeast quartc 1 of the southwest
quarter, and the northeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of said southwest quarter, and the east half
of the northwest quarter ol the southeast quarter
of said southwest quarter \u25a0\u25a0. section twenty-one,
township twenty-nine, range twenty

Allof said proper!; being situate the countyoE
Ramsey.

July 20, 1883.
JOHN B. OLIVIER,

Administrator de bonis uou of said estate.
I.V.D. Hears, attorney foradministrator.

The above Palo is adjourned to 'August 27, A.D.
1883, nt 2 o'cli '.•:. •>. in., at the same place.

JOHN 1.. OLIVIER,
Administrator of said estate.

August 18, 1383.
1.V. D.Heard, Ai.'yFor administrator.

mon-sat-mon
OJ!' MXMJNJdoUTA -OUl.u.ojf iiAMSti»*—

88. In Probate Court, Special Term, August
17, 1833.
In the matter of the gtianliapsUip of Charles

Pottgieser, minor:
On reading and filing the petition of Nicholas

Pottgio*er, guardian or tbo person and estate of
said minor, for license to sell the following de-
scribed real estate, situate inthe county ofKamsey
state of Minnesota, at private sale, to-wit: The
soutn two-thirds oflots eleven (11)anil twelve (12),
block twenty-one (21), of St. Paul Proper, being
one hundred feet front of Wabashaw street by one
hundred feet onFourth street, according to the re-
corded plat thereof in and for said county of Ram-
sey; the interest of said minor i- supposed to be
an undivided one-fifth part of the south half of said
real estate; and the whole of the twenty (20) feet
adjoining immediately north the said south half of
the south two-thirds of said lots eleven (11) and
twelve (12),in block twenty-one (-1), of St. Paul
Proper, together with any other or furtherinterest
which said minor might or could have or claim ia
and to said described tract of land; and all the
right, titleand interest of said minor in and to the
north forty-five (45) feet of lots ten (10), eleven
(11) and twelve (12), inblock (8), of St. Paul Prop-
er, in said county.

Also,the following,situate in the county of Red-
wood, in said state, to-wit: Lots one (1), two 12)
and four (4 in block two ('i),of Watson's second
addition; amilot eleven (11), block twelve (12),of
Hitchcock's addition to the Village of Redwood
Falls, in said county.

Also,the following,situate in the county of Mor-
rison, insaid state, to-wit: I'he southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter, and the southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter, all in section nine (9),
township thirty-nine (39), north of range thirty-
two (32) west, in said county.

Also, the following, situate in the county of
Washington, in said state, to-wit: The northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of section six 16),
township thirty-two (32), range twenty-one I21), in
said county.

Also, the following, situate in the county of
Anolia, in said state, to-wit: The northeast quarter
<>: section twelve (12), township thirty-two (32),
north of range twenty-two (22), in said county.

And it appearing, from said petition, that it is
necessary to sell allof said real estate, or the In-
terest of said ward therein, for the support, main-
tenance and education of s«id ward;
Itis ordered, that the next of kin of the said

ward and allpersona interested in the estate ofsaid
ward shall appear before said probate court, at the.
probate office in the cityo Saint Paul, ia said Ram-
sey county afoiesaid, on the Wednesday, the 3d day
of October, A.D. 1883, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause why a license should not be granted for the
sale of said real estate.

And itis further ordered, that a copy of this or-
der be personally served on the next of kin of said
ward residing in said Ramsey county, and on all
persons interested in said estate at least fourteen
days before the hearing ofsaid petition as aforesaid!
and by the publication thereof for four successive
weeks, once iv each week, in the DailyGlove, a
newspaper printedand published a' the city of St.
Paul, insaid county of Ramsey, the last of which
publications shnll beat least fourteen days before
said day of hearing.

By the Court, WM. U.McGEORTT,
[l-s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
J.Main/.!:::. Attorney for Guardian, au sat-Sw

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRAMSE"—
ss. InProbate Court, special term, August 8,

1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Jo' C. Bagnet, de-

ceased.
On reeding and filing the petitionof Andrew J.

Preston, administrator of the estate of John C.
guet, deceased, representing among other things,
that he has fullyadministered said estate, andpray

Iing that a time and place be fiit'il for examining
and allowinghis account of his administration, nml
for the assignment of the residue of said estate to
the person or persons thereto entitled by law.
Itis ordered, that said account be examined, and

petitionheard, by the juOge of this court, onMon-
day, the 3rd day of September, A.I). ISHS, at ten
o'clock n.m. at the probate oitice in said county.

And itis further ordered, to. notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, bypublishinga copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid
county. tBy the Court,

[i..s.] T>'a. B.M'GRCRTY,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Fkank Robebt, Jr., Clerk.
E. C. Palmer, attorney foradministrator.

augll-sat-4w

Notice to Creditors.
~~~

State of Minnesota, County of Rams~y
—

In
Probate Court, special term, August 23, 1883.

Inthe matter of the estate of Eliza A. Noyes, de-
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that the judge of probate

of the county of Ramsey, will,upon th< first -Monday
of the months, of October, November, December1883,and January and February, 1881, at 10 o'clock a!m., receive, hear, examine and adjust allclaims aid
demands of allpersons against said deceased: and
that sixmonths fromand after the date hereof have
been allowed and limited for creditors tc» present
their claims against said estate, at the expiration of
which time, allclaims not presented ornot proven
to its satisfaction, shall be forever barred, unless
forgood cause shown further time be allowed.
; Bythe Court,

[l.s.J wm.B. McGROHTY.aug2s-sat-5w Judge of Probate.
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Saint Paul.
GUAEANTES STATEMENT.

""S&^^nS?1?lny °.four goods placed in the market the followingguarantee :
"£!««« 1" rm;lff£c no beniine adulteration contained inthem except inthe cheaper roofpaint.
<<mtc dm? +aA,hey avß a fin£ §loss finishing surface when properly put on.
"nit^Si^- +att a^ as durable and lasting as any paint to be had inthe market,

complaints within the above guarantee willbe satisfactorily adjusted by us."
OETHWESTEKN PAI3ST WORKS."

Twenty-four Shades are Always Kept in Stock.
ecoJnSoXti^ gGt PreCiSCly 3le WantGd f°r LOUS?' <-UtSldo and iQ-

Aml *°
U WiU fißd *

mUCh ffiOr
°

ORDERS SOLICITED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
A..J. WAMPLEE &CO.


